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.;. i:-:-':';' ,. 
/' 1.; _~ [. 1. Section 1. Section 524.103, Code 1991, is amended by 

2 addIng the following new subsectlon: 

3 NEW SIJBSECT' ION. 29. "Instit\ltio~-affiliated party'l mearlS 

4 a director. officer, employee, controlling stockholder lothec 

S than a bar.~ holding company), agent, consultant. JOIn: vent~re 

6 partller, or any other person who has filed or is required to 

7 file a ~hange-in-control notlce. "Institution-aEfilj,ated 

8 par~.y" also means a:1 independent contractor (including an 

9 attorney, appraiser, or accouncant) who ~nowlngly violates or 

10 reckl.essly participates il) d vio:ation of law or rule, a 

II breac~ I,f fiduciary da:y, or an unsafe or ansound practice 

I? which caused or is li~ely to cause more than a minimal 

13 ~inai,cial loss to, or a 5igni~icant adverse effect on, the 

14 state bdnk. 
!"f _:: /,,1/ 

15 Sec. 2. Section 524.223, Code 1991, is amended by stri~ing 

:fi the sectior) dnd iZ1sertinq in lieu ~hereGf the ~oli~w,ing: 

17 ~21.223 CEASE AND DESIST PROCEEDINGS. 

II! 1 • If, in the oplnioll of the sllperintendcllt, a state bank 

19 or an institution-affiliated party is engaging in oc :,as 

20 f'ngaged in, or thc super intendf'nt has rf'aso:-:a::.>le callSf' cO 

21 b~lieve that the state bank o~ inst':'t.~ti.on-afEllidted par::y 1.5 

22 about to engage in, all unsafe or unsound practice in 

23 cOndtlrting the bU5j~e5s of the sta:e bank, O~ _s violating or 

24 has violated, or the superintendent has ~easo:-:able cause to 

25 believe that the state bank or :nstitution-affiliated party IS 

26 about to violate, a l~w, rule, reg~lation, or condition 

27 imposed in writing ty the superintendent i~ co~nectioJ) with 

28 the granting oE an applicatlon or other request by t~e state 

29 ba!lk or a wt:tten agreemcnt f'~~ered into with the 

)0 superir)tel:den~, ~he supe=~nter)der!t may issue a~d serve ~po~ 

Ji the state ba::k G~ :!Ie party a notice of charges corlce~ning the 

32 alleged ~!~sate or :!~sound pracrice or the alleged viola~ion. 

J] ~he ~ct!ce sha:: contain a sta~effient of :he facts const~tuti~g 

34 t-.:'t=" d. !.leged ::nsafe c:; ~nsour.d pract:ce or the d1';'eged 

3:' '/~():'alic;1, <..lna 3ndll :ix 2 ... ~ ~ ~. '. , ~~~e a~a p~ace a~ w~:c~ a ~ea~:~g 
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1 wi 1:' be held to determine whether an order to cpasp and desi st 

} from the alleged unsafe or unsoul:d practice or the aileged 

3 violation ShOlltO issue agai:lst ~he state bank or the 

4 instit'ltion-aEfillated party. The hearing shall be fixed r.·, ... 
L. "--.I L 

5 a date not earlier than thlrty days nor later t~an sixty days 

6 after serVlce oE notice of charges unless an earlier or a 

7 

8 

9 

1 0 

later date is set 

pa r ty so served. 

by the superintendellt at the request of a 

Unless a party served appears a~ the hearing 

pe,sonally or 

l.S deemed ~() 

by 

have 

a duly authorized representative, the party 

consented to the issuance o~ the cease and 

In the event of such co~senl, or i~ UPOl! the 

12 record made at the hearl::g, the superi~tenden~ finds that a·-

13 llnsafe or unsound prac~ice or violation specif:ed in the 

14 ~otice of charges is established, the superinte~dent may lSS!Je 

15 and serve upon the state bank or the institut~on-affiliated 

16 party an order to cease a~d desist from any s,:c~ pcacti,:e nc 

17 violatior:. The order may, by provisio~s whic~ arp nland~t0ry 

La or otherwise, require ttle sta~e bank or the insti~ution-

19 affiliated party :0 cease a~d desist f:om the practice or 

70 vlolatiol! and to take affirmative act~on to correct the 

21 conditions resulting from any s~ch practice or violatlon. 

22 2. A cease and desist order becomes ef~ect~ve upon service 

23 of the order upon the state bank or instituti0n-atfiiiated 

24 party (except in the case of a cease and desist order isslled 

25 UpOll C(lnsent, which becomes e~fec~ive at the time speCified ill 

26 the order), and remains effective and enforceable as prOVided 

27 in the order, except to the extent ~hat the o~de[ lS s~ayed, 

28 modified, terminated, or set aside by action of the 

29 superintendent or a reviewing co~r~. 

30 3. The auchorlt'l to :ssue an o:der under this subsec:io~ 

31 dlld subsection 4, whiCh req~ires a state bank or an 

32 institur.ion-afEii.iated party to taKe affirmative act~on to 

33 correct any conditions resulting from a violat~on or practice 

34 with respect :0 which an order ~s issued. includes the 

35 au~~ori.ty :0 require the state ba~k or the parLY ~o do dny oc 

-2-
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atl of the fol~owing: 

.. 1. ~ake r"estitution or provide :eimbursement, 

3 indp~nlfjcation. or guarantee against ioss i~ the state ba~k 

4 or ttle institution-affiliated party was unjust:y e:lriched in 

5 cOIlnpction with the violation or p~actice or :tle violat~on or 

6 practice i~volved a rec~!ess d~srega[ci for the law or a~ 

7 applicable rule. reg~lation. or prior order 0: the 

8 superinter.de~t. 

9 

]0 
. , 
I ... 

12 

n. 
c. 

d. 

c. 

Restrict the growth of the state bank. 

D1SpO~P of any loan or asset illvolved. 

Resci~d dqrpp~ents or contracts . 

Employ qualified cfficers or employees, ~ho ~ay be 

13 subject to approval by the supe~intendent at the directio~ of 

14 the superintelldent. 

IS E. ?lace Lmitations on the activities or t.,nc'.ions of .3 

~6 statB ball\ ()r a~ in5(i:~~ion-af~i:idted party. 

l / g. Take other ac~~o~ the s~pe~intendent dete~nlnes t:; be 

i8 appropriate. 

191. It the superi~te~dent de:e[~lneS that the Violation or 

2() thre.3tened violation or the unsafe or unsoulld prd,:clce. 

21 specifipd in ~Ile notice of charges served upon :he sta:e bank 

27 or an institution-affiliated party pursua~t ~o sllbsectioIl 1 of 

23 this sec:i0n, or the co~tjilud~i~n of the vicld:io~ or the 

24 Ilnsafe or !lnsound practice, is likely to ca~se insolvency or 

25 significa~t dissipatio:1 c~ assets or earnings of the state 

2& bank. or is lLkely to wea~en the condition of the state ban~ 

27 or other~i"se prejudice :he interests of its depositors prior 

28 to the comple~ion of the proceedings conducted pursuant :0 

)9 subsection: of this section, the superintende~t may issl;e a 

J() :emporarj order requi:i~g the 5tate bank ~r tte ~!ls~itllticn-

31 afflliared pdrty to cedse and desist ~rom the viG:"a~icIl ur 

J2 pract!oe and :0 ta~e affirmative action to pre?en~ SUC!l 

]3 i:lsu:veI1cy, dissipatio~, condit~cn, Or prejudice pend~n~ 

)4 oomple~loll of the proceedings. The o:der sha:: hecome 
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affiliated party and, un:es3 set aSIde, limited, or s~spe:ld~d 

2 by a court in proceedings as provided for in this section, 

3 remains effective and e!lforceable pending the CQmp~e~inn of 

~ the dllrnLn1stratlve proceedings pursuanc to the notice and 

5 1,lnti]. such time as the 5~perinte~dent dismisses the charges 

6 specified in the notice, or if a cease dIld desist order is 

7 issued against the state bank or a party, until the effectIve 

8 date of the order. 

9 Within ten days after the state bank concerned or an 

10 institution-affiliated party has been se~ved with a temporary 

11 cease and desist order, the state banK oc the par:y ~ay appcy 

12 to the district court of the county in which the principal 

13 place of business of the state bank 1S :ocated far an 

14 injullction sett~ng aSide, limiting, or suspe~ding the 

15 PIlfnrcemellt, operation, or effectiveness of ti~e order pendi~q 

l6 the c)mpler.ion of the adm1n~stral1ve pruceedi::C;s p"rsCldn~. ceo 

i7 the notice of chacges served upon :he state ba~~ or :he 

18 institution-d~filiated party llnder subsection 1 of this 

19 seetinll, and the court has jurisdiction to iss~e the 

20 1njunction. 

21 5. If a not:ce o~ Charges served u~de[ s~b5ec~io~ 1 of 

2? thi,s section specifies, Ot: the bas~s o~ particuiar facts and 

23 circumstdflces, that a state bank's books dnd records are S0 

24 illcomplete or inaccurate that the supet~ntendent 1S unable. 

i5 through the normal supetvisory process, to determine the 

26 financial COIldition of that st;ate bank or the details or 

27 purpose of any transaction that may have a material effect on 

28 the financlal condition of that state bank, tne superinte~dp~t 

29 may issue a temporary order requiring the cessation ot any 

30 activity or practice which gave rise, whether in whole or 1n 

3~ part, ~o the incomp:ete or i~acc~rate stc~e of the bOOKS 8r 

]2 records. ~he superintendent may also order afficmat~ve action 

]3 to restore the books or records :0 a complete and accurate 

34 state, until the completion of the proceedings CInder 

JS subsection 1 of lhis section. 
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1 A ::emporary orrler iss~ed under this s~bsecri(Jn becomes 

2 (:.ffec:ive ui:>0J1 service, and Ilnlpss 512:-. dsic.e, li:nLr.eJ, or 

J susperldeu by d CQGrt in proceedings 'lnder sllbsection ~, 

4 rpmai.lls itl effec~ and is enforceable until the ear~~er of 

5 either of rh~ following: 

6 a. The completion oE the proceeding initiclted llnder 

7 suhsectioll 1 of this section in connection with the n(ltice of 

8 charges. 

9 b. The date the superintendent determines. by examination 

10 or ot-.h~rwi se, that t.ht: st-.ate bar.k I:.:; books or records are 

11 accurate and ~e~iect the firlancial conditi()n of the sta:e 

12 bank. 

13 6. In the case of a violation 8r :h:"eaterle1i v101,a:ion at, 

14 or a failure to obey, a :errporary cease and desist ~rde~ 

IS issued pursuant to suhsecrion 4 of rhj,s sec~ion, the 

lfi :';;lrprinte:~de:lt r~;ay a;>ply ;.0 t".:;e dis·~ri.ct C~:l:-t Cit ~he C8Ut;ty 

17 in which :r.e -:;tate bar.k !:.)s it.s princ~pa:' ?lac~ :')f Ot.!sine'-;s 

18 for an :Iljunctio~ ~o enforce the orde~. :f the co~rt 

19 deter~ines that th~re has been d violat~on or threatened 

20 vi()l.=i~ion or rail:Jte to obey, the court shal.l i~s,-"e t!1e 

21 inJuncL<Jn. 

22 Sec. 3. Sect~on 524.606, subsection 2, Code 1991, IS 

23 amended ;)y strikinq the subsec'Cior~ and insert':"r.g :.n : ie'l 

24 thpreof t~e ~ol:owlng: 

2S 2. '~h~ superintende~t shal~ serve upon an inst~tution-

?G dffi~idted party a writ:~rl notice cE the s~perin:e~dent's 

77 intention to remove the party from office or to prohibit a~y 

28 fllrther participatio~ by the party, in any manne~, ~n the 

29 conduct of d~Eairs 'If a state hank, ~pon a deterxi~ation by 

30 lhe supprinte~den: of any of the following: 

1 J d. "[hat ~he instit~tion-affiliated party, d_r0c~ly or 

32 ~~ldirpctly, ~as violated a :aw, rule, or ~eg~lat~0n, d cease 

13 ,~!~d desi~~ order, cr a~ agreement or cond~t':"or: i:~ ~:i:i~G 

34 ::.H:~'."".ween ::H~ sllppr :'nt.enden:. and the st~te bdi;K. 

1'; b. '~ha~ ~he ~nstit'ltion-df~iliated party nas engaged ~r 
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I participated in an unsafe or unsound practice 

2 with the state bank. 

rl.F. 

:r:. connection 

J c. 'That the ':'nstit;Jtion-aEfiliated party has conl!~litted or 

4 engaged in ally act, omission, or practice which cor~s~itllte5 d 

5 breach of the party's fiduciary d~ty which res~:ted i~ 

6 financial or probable financial loss to the state ban~. or 

7 financial gain or benefit to the institution-affiliated party. 

8 3. If written notice is served pursuant to subsection 2, 

9 and t~e superintendent determines that it is necessary ror the 

10 protection oE the state bank or the interests of the sta~e 

It bank's depositors. the superintendent may also suspend the 

12 i~stj,t~tion-affiliated party from office or protlibit the pdr:y 

13 fro~ further participation in any manner in the conduct of the 

14 affairs of the state bank. The institution-afflliated party 

15 shal'. be served written notice of a suspens~on pursuant to 

16 this sllhsection. 

17 A 5uspensi()n order issued pursuant to t~i5 s~bsectiun 

18 bet:nmes effective ~pon service arld, unless a ccu~t lss~es a 

t9 StdY of the orde:". the order remains in effect. and is 

20 e:,forceable until the date the superinte~dent dism~sses ~he 

21 charges contained i:~ the notice served pursua:,t :0 subsection 

22 2 or Ilntil the effective date of an order issued by the 

23 s~p~rinte~dent :0 the institution-afEilia~ed par:y pursuant :0 

24 sllbsection 2. 

25 4. A notice of intention to remove a:l ins:it!ltion-

26 affiliated party ~rom office or to p~ohibit the party from 

<7 participating 10. the concuct of the affairs of a state bank 

28 snaIl contain a statement of the facts const!tutlng grounds 

29 for ~he ~emoval a~d shall state the t~ffie and place at which ;1 

JO hparlng will be held o~ the issue of ~emoval. The hearing 

31 shall be ~ixed ~or a date not earlier than thirty days nor 

32 :a~er than sixty days af:er [he date of service of the ~otlce. 

33 un!es~ o:herwise set by the superi~tendent at the request (;f 

.~~ 34 the :nst"tution-arfiliated party :or good cause shown, ~r the 

35 ~equest of t~e attorney genera~. If :he :ns~itu~io~-

-6-
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1 ut'~i! iated party tails to appedr in pe~son or by d:: a~tr.o(i2ed 

7 represe!ltdtive, ~he party is dee:~ed to have c0~sentpd to the 

1 issuallce of the order of rec:oval or prohibitio~. 

4 If the i.ns:itution-aEfiliated party so conscn:s, or jf UpOrl 

S the t·0co~d made at a hear~.ng the superi~tenderl: ~inds that a~y 

() or tt~t.· g:-OlHlds specified in the notice have hpe~ estdbl~shed, 

1 the superint€rldent may lssue an order as provided in 

8 subsectiorl 2, as the superictendent dee~s appropriate. An 

9 o~(ie~ becomes effectiv~ upo~ service upon the state ba~k a~d 

10 the party, except if the order is issued upon cO~sP~tf ':"n 

1 1 which case ~t becomes effect~ve at the time s~eci~ied i~ the 

12 (lrripe. The order remains effectIve a~d enforce~b~e excppt to 

1 J thj~ ext(~:1t ttle order is stayed, modi~ied, termirlat~d, or se 1
• 

14 aside by aeti.on of the super~ntelldent or a review~~s COIJrt. 

IS .. ; . A~ i~s~itutio~-affi:iated party s~bjec~ to a~ o~npr 

I i d. ?~:-ticipil:e i~ d~y ndrlrler ':"n the cOI~d~ct of Lhe affai~s 

18 of a state baIlk. 

19 o. Solicit, proc~re, transfer. attempt ~o transfc~, voLe, 

20 or at:empt to vnte a proxy, conse~t, or author~zation with 

21 respect to any vo~i~g rights ~n a state narK. 

22 c. Vote fer d director or serve or ac: as an ~~stitut~on-

7] affIlIated party of a state bank. 

24 An insti..tution-dff:'liated party 'who, p:~:.-;.:.;ua:1t-. ::'0 an 

)~ order issued ~lnder :jis sectio~, ~as been renoved [rem of~ice 

26 In a state bank or prohibited from participat~ng in the 

27 cond~ct of the a~fai~s of a state bank shall ~otf while the 

78 ()rder is in effec:-., continue or comme!1ce to hold a:1 cffice In, 

29 Or par~icipate ~n any manner in the conduct of :-.hp af~a~rs 

j/) J sta!.e-~egulaced i~sured depository ~nstit~l~Gn :~ca~ed i~ 

3 1 ::- ~1 .:.. sst <.1 ~ C • A violation of this subsect~on 
, . - . 
oy at: ~~St::ut10n-

12 afEl:~dtea party who is subject to an order ~ss~ed;nder chis 

11 sec~ion, shal.1 be treated as ~ viclat~on ot the or~er. 

31 Within ten days after a~ ~nstltut~on-afEi:iated par:! 

3'; 1S ::',L.,ppnded ::cm '.)ffice or prohibited from pa!:'ticipati(";n ~n 
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1 the condllct of the aEf.aUs of a state ba:lk, ':he part'! :nay 

2 apply to the district court of the county in wh~ch the 

3 prirlclpal place of business of the state bank is located ~or a 

1 stay oE the suspension or prohibition, or both, pe~ding the 

'j complelion of the adminisr.rat~ve proceed:ngs purs:ldnt to the 

6 notj,ce served upon the party under subsection 2. 

7 8. d. IE an illstitution-affiliated party is charged, In 

8 an infor:nation, indictment, or complaint with the commission, 

9 wilh participatIon in a crime involving dishonesty or bredcn 

1.0 of :-.[!~5t whiCh i~ punishdble by imprisonner:t :::>r a t.een 

11 exceeding one year under state or federal :aw, the 

12 superinte~dent :nay, by written notice served upon the par:y, 

\3 susppnd the party from oE~ice or prohibit the party from 

14 Ell[ther partici?ation in any manner in the conduct of the 

15 affaIrs of the state bank, jf the superintendent determll1E'S 

In tha: c()nti~ued serv':'ce cr parr:'cipaticn 8y the pa~·,:y :TIdy ?ose 

l7 d threa: tQ the interests of ~he s~ate bank's depositors or 

l.8 may threalen to lmpair public conf:dence in the state bank. A 

19 copy of the notice shall also be served upon the state bank. 

2() A sllspe:lsion or prohibitiOTl tlnde~ this subsec:ion remains tn 

n effect tint il the in[or:na:lon, i:~dict:nel1l. or compla.i.nt is 

22 finally disposed uf, or until terminated by ~he 

23s1Iper:lltellder:t. 

24 b. Upon conviction or agreemenc that the pa~ty wi~l enter 

25 a program lnvolving pretrial dive~sion or a similar program, 

26 and at such time as a judgment of conviction 1S not subJect to 

27 further appeal, the superintenden~ may suspend the party in 

)8 the same manner as provided in paragraph "a", except :hat the 

29 par:y may serve as an officeho:der and part:clpate in '-he 

30 conduct of ~he affairs of t~e s:ate bank wi:~ the ~ritte~ 

31 consellt of ~i:e 5l1perintende~t. 

32 c. All acquittal Or other disposition of ~he charge dces 

33 not preclude the superintendent from instituting p~oceedl~gs 

34 to remove ~~e party frcm office or to prohibi~ the par~y fro~ 

3~ f~~:~er participation in any manner in the Cond~ct of the 

-8-
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1 affajrs o~ the state hank. 

2 d. A ~oticp of suspenslon n'· order of re~(JVal pt!fSuant to 

] this Sllbsection 15 effective and e~Eorceable un~il thp 

4 completic:l of any hear~ng or appeal, unless otherwise 

5 determined by ~he superintendent. 

6 9. ff, as a res'lit of a suspension of one or more 

7 directors purStlant to this section, there is less than a 

8 quorum of direcl:crs not suspended, the powers dnd Eunctions 

9 vested in the board shall vest in and are exercisable by ~he 

lO members of ~he beard not sU5?e~de~, ~ntil such time ~s there 

IS a quoruin of directors not s~spe~ded. If all the directors 

1) of a ~tate ha~~ are suspe~ded pursuant :0 this sec~icP, th2 

)] superintendent shall appoint persons to secve tempora[~ly as 

11 riirectors of the scate bank until the sllspe~5ions of a quorum 

15 at the directors are terminated or until those directors 

:6 suspf:lndec cease to be directors ot: the state ba:1K and ::-:eir 

18 Wl=nin thirty days from the serv~ce of d notice of 

19 suspension or order of removal issued pllrsuar'.t '.0 chis 

20 ~ection, the insti:ution-af~i:~atP(~ party affected by ~~e 

21 ordpr may :equest in wri:lng a~ cpportunity to appear before 

22 the superintendent to show that the party's continued 

21 parliClpdtiorl ~~ t~e corlciuct cf the affairs of the state barl~ 

24 does no:, 0r is no: likely ~o, pose a threat to the interests 

2S of the s:a:p bal1k's depositors or thredt~n :0 ~mpair p~blic 

26 cOllfiden~e i~ the state ban~. Upen receip~ cf t~e reqllest, 

~7 the supe(intende~t 5~all set a t~me, not mOre thall thir~y days 

28 after the date of rece~pt of the cequest ~nless an exte:lsioll 

29 is r~quested by the party, and place at which the p~rti 5hall 

30 appear, personally or by representdt:ve, ~efore :n~ 

31 superin~ende:lt or ~he superintendent'S desig~e2 a:~(i prese~~ 

32 written evidence. At the discretion oE :he s~periilte~de~~ cr 

)] the sLpe~~~tendentts designee, :~e party may be allcwed [0 

]4 present ~ral testimony. Within s~x:y days dfter the hearing, 

3S the s:,iperintende~t sha:~ ~otify ~he pa~ty whettlcr ~he 

-,-
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SLlspp.r!sion frc:n partic':'pdtior! in any manl~er In the c~)ndllct c.:[ 

2 the dffairs of the state bank ~ill be continued. te:·~inated, 

] or otherwise modified, or whether the order rp~nvi:lg the party 

~ f~om office or prohibiting the party from Eurther 

j participation Ln any manner in the conduct o( the affairs ot 

6 the state oank will be rescinded or otherwise modified. The 

7 notification shall contain a statement of the basis for :he 

8 superintendent's decision, if the decision is adverse to the 

9 parry. 

10 10. A hearing provided for in this section sha:l be held 

11 in the office of the s~perintende~t. ~he hearing shall be 

l) p~ivatp., ~nless !"".he s~~pe~ir.::er.de;:t determines af!:p[ filIi 

13 ronsideration DE the views of the party afforded t:he :,.".H~!ig, 

l4 that a public hearing is necessdry to protect the puhlic 

15 interest. After the hearing, dlld within ninety days after the 

LO :;uperlntende:-:t has r.ct':'f:"ed L:1e 9a~:ies that -:he CdS€.' :--.d~:' bepn 

"' submitted to the s';perinrellde~: for final decis~cn. the 

18 superinte~de~t ~hal: ~cnder a decision, inc:~dirlg Eindi11gs at 

19 fact upon which the decision is predicated, and issue and 

20 serve "pOII edC!' party :0 the proceedlng an order COllsis:enc 

21 with this section. Judicial review cf th€ order may be sought 

22 pursuatlt to chapter . .. " 
..:.. I t\ • 

2] A ?dr:y to a proceedi~g under this section may obta~n a 

24 review of atl order served pursuant to this section. other than 

2S dIl order issued with conse~t of the sta:e ban~ or the 

76 illstitlltion-dffilia:ed party 0: an order issued pursuant to 

?7 subsection 8 or 9, by filing in the district court for the 

29 

30 

L 

31 

33 

31 

28 county [:1 which the principal place of business of the state 

bank lS located, within thirty days aeter the date of serVIce 

of the ~rde~, a wri.tten petition requesting tha~ the order nt 

the superintendent be modified, ter~lnated, or 3et aside. ~ne 

commencpmenL of ~udicia1 review purs~ant to th~s s~bsectio~ 

shatl nor operate as a stay of an order :)E toe s::perlntenaent 

unless specifically ordered by the court. 

35 11. ~. ~he supe~intendent ~ay apply to :r.e dis~rict cour~ 

-iO-



S.!'. L,,7J/1 H.F. J..!:=. ___ I_._ _ ___ _ 

fGr the county in Which the principal place of busi:less of :tle 

7 s~aLe ban~ is located Eor an order e:1Eorcing an eE~ective a~ld 

.1 oilt:.;tanding notice or f)rder issued pursuant. \:.0 this 3ecticn. 

4 T~e distric~ court has JurlsdLCL10Il to requIre ccmp~iarlce with 

5 the notice or order. 

6 o. A state bank C~ i~stitution-aEfiliated pacty in 

7 vi"ldtion of this section or section 524.223, or a rule or 

8 final order iSSI1Pd pursua~t to this sec:ion or ~eCt:on 

Y 524.221, in violation of a condition imposed i~ writing by the 

10 Sllppri_ntende~t ~elated to the grant of all application or other 

11 request of :~e state ban~, or 111 violation of a w~jtten 

12 aqrpeme~L be~ween the s~a:e bank and the supe[i~tendent shall 

13 be ~sspssed a civil penalty of not more ~ha~ five thousand 

14 doilacs fcr each day tne ~iola:ion continues. 

'5 c. NotwithS:dnding paragraph "b", a state hank or 

:fi institlltjc~-a[(ilidted pa:ty shall be assesseJ a c~vll pe~a::y 

17 o( :lO~ Inore LIla!) Lwe!l~,y-five ~hcusa;)d dollars ~or each day 

18 that :he stale bank Ot insti:u:ioll-affiliated party does any 

19 of the following: 

)0 (~) Co:r--nits" vio~dtion as defined 1n pa~agraph "b". 

21 (2) Recklessly engages in an unsafe cr unsound practice in 

22 cOndtlcti~g the afEai:s ot the state ba~k O~ breaches a 

23 fiducidry duty resultlng in any of the following: 

21 (a) A pattern of mlsconduct by the state bank or 

2S in~titutioIl-aEEiliated pa~ty. 

;6 ( b) ~1<) r e tha:l a at.:nimal loss to the sta te bank. 

n ( c ) Pec~niary qacn or other benefit to the party, 

28 d. The s:.lperintendpnt shall notify ~:1 writing a state bank 

;9 or a;1 illstitutlon-affiliated party of a penalty assessed 

10 DlHS:.lant to th:s secr::on and shall direc: t:,e ha:1K or ?ar:y ~o 

31 mdke payment ~o the supe~~ntendent. A state ~dnk (l[ 

32 instittltion-afElliated party subject to e ~e~a::y assessee 

33 pursuant to :his subsection shall be afforded d tlcaring Def~re 

34 the s;Jpprinte:ldeni: if :-.~e state Qan:< .:;r inst:':-.;l:ion--affiliatea 

1~ party s~bmi~s a req;..:es: ~or ~earing wit:,in !".we:lt"j ~.)ys after 

• 



S.t'. 91 H.f. 

1 tl:e issuance of the notice of assessme~t. 

2 requested concprning an asseS5~ent made pursuant :0 ~his 
3 ~eCL~OIl within twenty days aEter issua~ce of !:he ~ot:ce of 

4 assessment, the assessment constitutes a ~irldl and 

S •• nappealable order. The superintendent may modi~y any pe~a:ty 

6 which the superi~tendent assesses or has already assessed 

7 ullder this secllon. 

8 In determining the amount of a penalty to be assessed, the 

9 sllperintendent shall take in~o account the appropriateness of 

to ~he pCllalty with respect to the financial resources of the 

11 s:ate bank or instit~tion-affiliated party, whether the state 

12 bank or the party acted :n good :aith, the nature of the 

13 Violation, any history of prev~o~s violations, and such other 

14 matters deemed appropriate by the superintendent. 

l5 If a state bank cr institution-afEi!~ated party fails to 

lfi pay a penalty assessed p~rsud:lt ~o this sec:ion after the 

17 as<je~;s:n('~t becorr.e;:; fi!"!.:l:, the s~!Jer:ntendent sha~l f:le an 

18 d':tion In the distri~~ court to recover the pe~dlty. 

19 ~. The resignacion, termination of employ~ent or 

20 par:icipdtion, or separatior. of an ins~it'.Jt:'on-af.ti} i.ated 

21 par~y, incjudi~g a separation caused by ~he closing of a State 

22 bank, do r.ot affec: the jurisdiction and authority 

23 supe~intenden: :.0 ~ssue a notice and proceed under 

of the 
~ .. 
~. n 1 S 

74 sectiun against a party, if the notice is served within SlX 

2S years of the period beginni~g on the date the par:y ceases :0 

26 be drl instit~tion-aEEiliated party. 

27 Sec. 4. Secc~on 524.901, subsec:ion 3, Code 1991, IS 

28 amended by adding the following new paragraph: 

29 NEW ?ARAGRAP~. ~. Shares:n a federal home ~oan bank. 

]0 Sec. 5. Secr~cr. 524.1105, Code 1991, is amended by adding 

11 the followi;~g ~ew subsectic~: 

32 Nf:\v SUBSECTION. 3. An affiliate of a stace bank that 

33 ~e[usps to permit an examiner to examine the affiliate or 

34 re[~ses :0 provide information required in the ~o~rse ct an 

35 examination is SUbJect to a pena!ty of up to five thousand 

-12-
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1 G0i1a:"s per day ~or each day the affiliate ~@[uses to ?rovi.de 

2 thp informatl.on. The penalty sna.ll be as::;~~'~,;s2d by the 

] s'JpE'r i:1:endE'''t. 

1 EXPLANATION 

~ This bill gran~s the superintendent additional enforcpmE'''t 

6 authority to remove a~ of~icer or director fro~ a state bank, 

I or to require tlldt an institution-affiliated party ceasE' 

8 p~rticipdtion 1n the conduct of the affairs of the state bank 

9 ~s tile [P5ult of certain violations of law, rule, or 

10 requlatlcn. The bill authorizes the superintendent to assess 

11 "ivil penalties against state banks a~d institutio~-affilia~ed 

:2 par~ies as a reSll:t of those violations. Tte superi~te~dent 

13 rna"! also request that the d.'.seric[ cOllr~ enforce a cease' Clnc 

14 dpsis' order Clgalnst a state bank ~r i~stitution-affiliated 

~s pd:-!:y :0 pre'lent cO(1~ir.ued violations. Notice provisi.ons 

;1) {~'\)nce!'"Tli~lg the slJper~r.ter;d2nt's act..:.o;):-:; d~e pr(}v~ded ar.d the 

if ~td~e bank ()r i:~st~~ution-affiliated par~y is also g~ven the 

18 C:PPGrt·.lni:y tJ reques~ a hez&ring before the superintenc~r.t vr 

~9 1~ the dist~icl CQi;rt, conce:~inq a violation ~r a penaJ.ty 
20 asst.·s:.;pd. 

21 :he bill alsc provides that a bank may invest in shares of 

22 a ~edera1 home ~oan bar.k. 

24 

2'; 

26 

21 

2fl 

29 

3 () 

32 

33 

34 

:,::;0 221BSV /.\ 

:-:lJ,'rr.c /6 



HOOSE CLIP SHEET APRIL 12, 1991 

SENATE FILE 507 
H-3595 

~nend Senate File 507, as passed by t~e Senate, as 
2 follOWS: 
3 __ Page~, by lnserting before Line 1 the 
4 following: 

?age ;. 7 

5 "Section 1 Section 17.8, Code 1991, is amended to 
6 read as tallows: 
i li.8 SUPERINTENDE~T OF BANKING. 
8 The annual report of the superintenden~ of banking 
9 shall cover the year ending June 30 of each year, and 

10 shall be filed as soon as 9racticable after said date 
11 and not later than 5eote~b~r-= uecember 31. 
12 Sec_ 2. Section 524.901, subsection 6, Code 1991, 
13 is amended to read as follows: 
14 6. A state ban~ ~ay, in the exerc~se at the powers 
15 granted in this c~apce:, purchase cash value ~ife 
16 insurance contracts which may include orovisions Eo~ 
17 the lump sum payment of premIums and w;ich ~ay ~nc:ude 
:8 insurance against the loss of the lump sum payment. 
19 The cash value ~:fe insurance contracts purchased from 
20 anyone company shall not exceed twenty Dercent 0: 
21 capital and~su~plus 0: the state bank ar.d in t~e 
22 aggregate f:om all comoa~ies, shall ~o: exceed twe~t~-
23 :"ve Dercent of :otal ea~ity canical 0: the state ~anK 
24 u~less the state ba~k has obtained the aoorcval of :~e 
2S s~cerintendent orior to ~he purchase of any cash value 
26 life insurance concract i~ excess ~f :~is l:mit~ticn. 
27 Sec. 3. 1990 Iowa Acts, chaPter :274, unnuQberec 
28 paragraph 1 after the enacting clause, ~s ame~ded to 
29 read as follOWS: 
30 That the banking :aws contained in Code chapter 
31 524, as identi:ied bv the suoerintendent of banking, 
32 are suspended to the-extent that the laws restric~ any 
33 state or nationally chartered ba~k ~ccated in Iewa 0= 

34 'oa-k ~o'a-;na comp-nY OW~'-C a 'D-~K -loca'ed i- T~wa ,-.; ;1 ... _. '" '_ a.. I.~.,... a.... '_ ;1......... _ •• 

35 the acquisit~on of savings associat~ons elig~ble fc: 
36 assistance or their assets or liabilities. Such 
37 suspe~sion shall re~ain in effect u~t:l ;uly 1, :99~ 
38 :992_ On and after ';u:v 1, ~99= 1992, the 
39 restrlctions 1n Code cha9cer 524 shale be ap91~ec as 
40 :hough acquis~tions made pursuant to :~lS resolut~on 
41 hac not been mace." 
42 2. Tit~e page, :ine 4, by i~serting afte~ tr.e 
43 word "bank," the following: "limi~ing the aggregate 
44 amount of cash value life insurance a s:ate bank may 
45 purchase, amending the date by which the 
46 superintendent must file an annual report, suspendi~g 
47 certain laws,"~ 
48 J. Ren~mber as necessary. 

By COMM!TT~~ ON cO~~~aCE 
HANSEN of ~'locdbt!r:; Chai rperson 

:991. 



SENATE FILE 507 
E-3778 

~~_-e ,-~-,., ~~ --S-C' - - " ...- - ::J'-:' ~ - '.... ...;. 

J.. • ?age _, 
:c::Qw~nq: 

"Sec. __ Sec:ic:: 524 .. 20~, si..i:'sec:~c:: _I 

6 1991, ~5 arnende~ :0 :ead as fo:lo~s: 
__ ~'r:e =ov~-=r:lO: s~a1 ~ -on'-"~:",,- C:"~';=-'~- -.'"' 

S co~~ir~a:~o; by :h@ s~~~~e~·~-~~;~::;;~;~;~: ~~ 
C '~:::l""<:""C -:'I''''p ~.............. • . ,- , .. '. -''-,., -'OJ ~ ';'I!_ Q!-,,:,o_~:ee 5:-.. ~ __ OE' Se:"ec:~c s-:,._~>; W..:.,. "-.~. 

~c :~gccc :~ q~c::::=2::Q~ a~c ::~~~£s :~ C:s~~2;~e :~~ 
d~:ie5 ~~ of~ice, a~~ ~c De:so~ sha~: oe a~~c~;~e~ ~~c 

.~ ~a~.~o: had a:.leas: ~~ve-yea:5 expe:~e~ce-l~ a ba~~ 
:3 ~~ :~ :~e ~e~u~a~ior. 8: exaffii~a:ion c: 6a~~s. 
:~ ~~~eve:, a~ anooin:ee sha~· not ~no~~~c:v e~ca~e .- ~ 
--' j~s:1es= :): er:lD'o·v·me!: ... W\...:C;"· w ...... ,··c~ -,..,~ c. .... --"'1 ..... :;-, . .-- --• ..._.. .....'-_ .1_ ~ ........ __ '-

M-177R 1 F"T:-.t:"~; 
&,)/~, "':-/ ;t:>/:i / 

B-3801 

c: WocdD~;:y 

SENATE FILE 507 

1 Amend Senate File 507, as passed by the Senate, as 
2 follows: 
3 1. 8y striking page 1, line 1, through page 13, 
4 line J. 

B-3801 
t1~j 

FILED APRIL 24, 1991 
"~'-/"'/ /,; /.-.,.-.) 1.-,,,,1 '-'T,--J'>---, 

By Hfl.NSEN oE Woodbury 

SENATE FILE 507 
H-3806 

1 .~-nend Senate File 507, as passed by the Se!1ate, as 
2 follows: 
3 1. rage 1, by i~serting before li"e 1 ~he 
<} following: 
5 I'Section 1. Section 524~201, subsec~io~ 1, C8de 
6 1991, is amended to read as Eo:lows: 
7 1. The governor shall appoint, subject to 
8 confirmation by the senate, a super:ntende~t of 
9 banking. The appointee shall be sel~cted so~e:y w~~~ 

:0 regard to qualificatio~ and fitness ~o discharge ~he 
11 duties of office, a~d no person shall be a9po~nted who 
:2 has not had at least five years experience i~ a ban~ 
:3 or in the regulation or examination of banks. 
14 However, an appointee shall not know:ngly engage in a 
15 business or employment which would be a conflict of 
16 interest or interfere or conflict with the eroper 
17 discharge of the duties of t~e superintencent of 
'.8 banking," 
19 2. ~enumber as necessary_ 

H-3806 FI~EO APRr~ 24, 1991 
l((.(j!.~..-.) /1'"<""(. cjA""-('l'J.- (~/.;~/<1'/ (/ 15:Js-) 

1 

By HANSEN oE Woodbury 

• 
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SENATE FILE 507 
B-3823 

1 Amend amendment H-359S, to Sena:e F:le 5C7, a~ 
passed by the Senate, as Ec11ows: 

1. Page I, by st:iking lines 42 a~d ~Jf and 
inserting the following: 

"2. Title page, by st:iki~g li~es 1 :hC0U~h 51 d~d 
inserting the following: "An Ac~ relat!ng to limiting 
the aggregate". 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

2. Page 1, by striking lines 46 and 47, and 
inserting the following: "s;.:per inte:1der.:: :nust f i:e an 

10 annual report, and suspending cereain laws." 
By HANSEN oE Woodbury 

H-3823 FILED APRIL 25, 1991 
ADOPTED BY UNANIMOUS CONSENT<;t /"-,,.,-) 



SENATE ?ILE 507 
3643 

Amend the House aTtendme~t, 5-3633, t~ Se~a:e 
2 SOi, as passed by t~e Senate, as Eo:~ows; 
1 P~ce 1 ·0 ;~se-~l·~C a"·e.· l'''e l' th'" 
.,J ... :- .......... ' y _.~ :..L. 4' ..... ~ .... • l. -.!. ~-

2i.l.e 

4 :0 1.:. ow ,-:1g: 
"Sec. . Section 524.901, subsectio~ 3, Code 5 

6 1991, is amended by acding ~he following new 
7 parag:-aph: 
8 NEW ?ARAG~~PH. m. Shares in a federal ~offie ~ca~ 
:; bat~k. 11 

10 2. Page 1, by s"r:<:~g l:ne 4l and i~se,t:ng :he 
-.:.. foi:owing: "had not been made. 
:2 ;_ se=_.· .. -;:-',' ~h~: A:7,. ~~.:ng d:~~:c.· ::._~ l:r;;media~e 
13 _:i,pcr ..... a:lct=:, _5 e!:rec .... ..:..ve utJon el~a'- .... me~: ... 
!4 3 ;:lage 1 ;""v s·,..:k;ng . ~...,~S "8 .:r. .... c -'9 ::'0' _ • _ ... ,....... .. .;. .... ~. __ ~._ "'f <;;.il "I <;:.:. 

15 i;1se:t.:'r"~g the follO~-Nir.<;: Ut~ie ~'J.pe::'~te!"',de;.~ m'~s:, 
16 file an annual report, suspe~ding certai~ laws, 
l7 author:zinc ce~tain investme~ts by a state ba~k, and 
18 providing ~n effective date. II

" -

19 4. Renumber as necessary. 
By ?AT D£LUH2RY 

'!-;,.:£ SEDGE 



EOOSE AMENDMENT TO 
5C7 

:2 __ ~wS: 

:~l::":)\",·:.ns: : 
11Se~:~o~ Se~~:o~ 

:-eac ~s ::;~_:)WS: 

1.8 S~?~?:N~ES~E~: 
.. .=: ....... "'--.. -:'-- - '-'-

:::n:,.!)a:-:y S~c..~~ 

a;!~ St.::-;<.~S 0: 
:y;e!"::y ?e:~e!.: 

ca'C:.:c~ s:a:e :..a:1K 2!"'::C ::-.~ 

22 aoc:ecate ::-~~ ~~_ ,.... .......... -!:I-~~c. '- , ... nuu~ _. __ S:-.2 __ ~. ~- ... 

.:::.: 

28 
29 

- " 

~ .. ::aCl EiaCE. ,. 
:; OJ 5::- _ ~: .: ::;: 

s:.a:..? ~2~~ ffiaV.?~:c~ase, 

S'~!?e: :.:::e:"':se:-:: EF.:S: 

" ' 

?age ~ 

:.:::.':": 

" 

-- , - .... - f ---.. 
~:-.e. __ 

--.-- ...... --'::'.JoJ_,-,VC_ 

-, 

:::E-
0'2 c;:;>~:e::. 

, , - -.. ,....",.... .... _ ........... ,,:: ... ~ - , 
.. r-" - .. ~ '" --""- ~- .. -= 

and c~":ec::ng :~te~~a: :-eEe:en=es as necessa~y. 

5-3633 

j~""~4-t.. 
::LED A?R1::' 23, .. ~c~ 

,,--_,..L)... ('.-.~\ - ;--p/II (1 



SE~ATE CLIP S~EEi Y.AY 3, 1991 

SENATE FILE 507 
5-3689 

.1IJnend the House amendme~t:, 5-3633, to Sena~e F:le 
2 507, as amended, passed, a~c reprinted by t~e Senate, 
3 as follows: 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
l3 
14 
15 

1. Page l, by striking :ine 43, and inser~l,-g ~he 
following: "line 3, and inserting the followl~g: 

"Sec. NEW SECTION. 524.228 INTERI~ CEASE 
AND DESIST ORDER -- SUSPENSION. 

1. If it appears to the superintendent thdt a 
state bank, or any director, officer, employee, or 
substantial shareholder of the state bank is engaging 
in or is about to engage in an unsafe or unsound 
practice or dishonest act in conducting the b~siness 
of the state bank that is l:kely to cause insolvency 
or substantial dissipation of assets or earnings c: 
the state bank, or is likely to seriously weaken the 

16 condition oE the state bank or otherwise ser:ously 
17 prejudice the interests of :ts depositors prior to the 
18 completion of the proceedings conducted pursuant to 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 

section 524.223, 524.606, subsection 2, or 524.707, 
subsection 2, the superintendent may issue an interim 
order requiring the bank, director, officer, employee, 
or substantial shareholder to cease and desisc from 
any such practice or act, and to take affirmative 
action, including suspension of the director, officer, 
or employee to prevent such insolvency, dissipation, 

26 condition, or prejudice pending completion of :he 
27 proceedings. The interim order becomes effeccive upon 
28 service upon the state ba~k, or ~pon the director, 
29 officer, employee, or substantial shareholder of the 
30 state bank and, unless set aside, limited, or 
31 suspended by a court as provided in this chapter, 
32 remains effective and enforceable pending the 
33 comoletion of the administrative oroceedinos Dursua~t 
34 to the interim order and until such time a~ the 
35 superintendent dismisses the charges specified in the 
36 interim order, or, if a fi~al cease and desist order 
37 
38 
39 
40 
4~ 

42 
43 
44 
45 

is issued against the state bank or the direc~or, 
oEficer, employee, or substantial shareholder unti: 
the effective date of the final order. 

2. Within ten days after the s~ate bank co~cerned 
or any director, officer, employee, or substantial 
shareholder is served within an interim order, the 
bank or suer. director, ofEicer, employee, or 
substantial Shareholder may apply to the distric~ 
court in the coun~y i~ which :he bar.k has its 

46 principal place o~ business, for an injunction setting 
47 aside, limi::ng, or suspending the enforcement, 

operation, or effectiveness of such interim order 
pending the completion of the administrative 
proceedings. If serious prejudice to the interests 0: 

48 
49 
50 

-1-
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SENATE CLIP SHEET 

S-3689 
Page 2 

MAY 3, 1991 

1 the superintendent, U:e state bank, the offic"r, 
2 director, employee, or substantial shareholde.: ~ould 
3 result from such hearing, the court may order :he 
4 judicial proceeding to be conducted in camer.a. 
S 3. The interim order shall contain a COI:C.S~ 
6 statement of the facts constit~ting the alleged unsafe 
7 or unsound practice or alleged dishonest d(:t, and 
8 shall fix a time and place a: which a hearing Wl:: be 
9 held to determine whether a ~inal order to cease and 

:0 desist Should issue agalnst ~he state bank or aLY 
11 r.:rector, officer, employee, or substantial 
l2 sharehOlder. TI".e hear:ng sha:l be Lxed ~or i, eate 
13 not l,ater than thirty days aEte~ service of tile 
: 4 inter im order · .. n-:less a later date is set at t::e 
IS request of the party so served. rf the s:ate bank, or 
16 the director, officer, employee, or substantial 
!7 share~)older fails to appear at the hearing, ttle s:ate 
18 bank, or the director, officer, employee, or 
19 st,bstantial share~clder is deemed to have cur:sected to 
20 the issuance of a cease and desist order. :n che 
21 event of StIch consent, or ~f upor: the record nade at 
22 the hearing the s~perintelldenc finds that any ~csafe 
23 or unsound practice or dishonest act specifled in ~he 
24 lnterim order nas been established, the super~ntendent 
25 may issue and serve upon the bank, Or ~he dlreCtor, 
26 officer, employee, or substantial Shareholder a final 
27 order to cease a~d desist from any such pract;ce or 
2R act. The order may require the state bank, or the 
29 director, o:ficer, employee, or substantial 
30 shareholder cO cease and desist ~rom any such ~rdctice 
31 or act and, ftlrther, to take affirmative action, 
32 irlcludlng suspenslon of the director, officer, or 
33 employee. 
34 4. A hearlng provided for in thlS sec:ion shall be 
IS presided over by an administratlve :aw judge appointed 
36 irl accordance with section 17A.ll. The hea!ing shall 
37 be private, unless the superintendent determines after 
38 full consideration of the views of the party afforded 
39 the hearing, that a public hearing 1S necessary to 
40 protect the public interest. After the hea!in?, and 
41 within thirty days after che case has been su~rnitted 
12 for decision, the superinte~dent shall review the 
13 proposed order of ~he administrative law judg~ arlc 
~4 render a final decision, including findings of fact 
45 upon which the decision is predicated, and lss~e and 
46 serve upon each party to the proceeding an oreer 
17 conSls:ent with this section. 
18 S. Any f~nal order issued by the superintendent 
49 pursuant to subsection 3 becomes effeccive upcn 
.,0 service of the fir.al order on the state bank, 

-2-
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, SENATE CLIP SHEET 

5-3689 
Page 3 

MAY 3, 1991 

1 director, officer, empcoyee, or substantial 
2 shareholder and shall remain effec=ive except to t~e 
3 extent tha~ it is stayed, mod:fied, terminated, or set 
4 aside by action of the superintendent or 0: tr.e 
5 district court of the county in which the stace bank 
6 has its principe1 place of business in accordance with 
7 the terms of chapter 17A. 
8 6. In the case of violation or th~eaten~d 
9 violation of, or failure to obey, an interim order 

10 issued pursuant ~o subsection 1 or a final order 
11 issued pursuant to subsection 3, the superintendent 
12 may apply to the district cour~ of tr.e county in whier. 
13 the state bank r.as its principal place of bus:ness for 
14 the enforcement of the order and such court shall r.ave 
15 jurisdiction and power to order and require compliance 
16 With the interim order or final order. 
17 7. For purposes of this section, "sabstantial 
18 shareholder" means a shareholder exercising a 
19 controlling influence over the management or policies 
20 of a state bank as determined by the superintendent. 
21 Sec. Section 524.606, subsection 2, 
22 unnumbered paragraph 1, Code :99l, is amended to read 
23 as follows: 
24· When, in the opinicn cf the superintendenc anv 
25 director of a state bank ~he==-ha~e-eentinaed-te" 
26 ~±o=ate has vio~a:ed any law relating to such state 
27 bank or ~ha==-ha~e-eo~t±naed has engaged ic ucsa~e cr 
28 unsound practices in conducting the busicess ~f such 
29 state bank, aEte~-he~±n9-been-~a~ned-by-the 
30 ~~pe=~~tenoe~t-~e-d~see~~±~~e-or-ee~~ee~-~tleh 
31 ~io±atien~-e~-=ew-e~-~aeh-tln~ate-e~-tln~otlnd-?~ae~±ee~, 
32 the superintendent may cause notice to be served upon 
33 such director, to appear before the superin:endent to 
34 show cause why the director should not be removed :rom 
35 office. A copy of such p.otice shall be se~t to each 
36 director of the state bank affected, by regis~ered or 
37 certified mail. If, a~ter granting tr.e acc~sed 
38 director a reasonable opporcucity to be heard, :he 
39 superintendent finds that :he director eenttnaee-te 
40 wiolate violated any law relating :0 such state bank 
41 or eent±naed engaged ic unsafe or unsound prac:ices in 
42 conduc~ing the busi~ess of such state bank ~f~e~ 
43 h~v±~9-bee~-we~"ed-bi-~"@-~~~e=i~te~de~~-te 
44 d~g~e~~±n~e-dr-eer=eet-~tleh-~~e~ati~~~-o!-tcW-e~-9~e~ 
45 ~~~~fe-or-~~eo~~o-p~ae~~ees, the super:ntenden:, i~ 
~6 the superi~tende~t's discretion, may order t~a~ s~ch 
47 director be removed from office. A copy of the order 
48 shall be served ~pon such director a~d upon th~ stace 
49 bank 0: which the person :s a director at whic~ ::me 
so the person shall cease to be a director of the s:ace 

-3-
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1 bank. 
2 Sec. Section 524.707, subsection 2. Coie 
3 1991. is amended to read as fOllows: 
4 2. Subsection 2 of section 524.606 provid:ng Ear 
5 the removal of directors by the superintenden:, shall 
6 have equal apolication to o=ficers and emDcov"E's."" 
1 2. page 1: line 48. by inserting after-the-~o~d 
8 "report," the following: "providing certacn 
9 regulatory authority over certain persons associated 

10 with a state bank,". 
11 3. Renumber as necessary. 
By PATRICK J. DELUHERY RICHARD F. DR.IKE 

JOHN '1'1. JENSEN JA~'1ES B. K':::RS':Di 
~ICHAEL E. GRONSTAL 

SENATE FILE 507 
S-3693 

1 Amend the amendment, S-3689, to :he House 

Page l5 

2 amendment, S-3633, to Senate ?i:e 507, as ame~ded. 
3 passed and reprinted by t~e Se~ate as Ecl~ows: 
4 1. page I, line 42, by striking the word ;';vithin" 
5 and inserting the following: "with". 

S-3693 FILED MAY 3, 1991 
ADOPTED (;!"~ ,,1 ) 

By JOBN W. ~E~SEN 

, 
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SENATE AMENDMENT TO HOUSE AMENDMENT TO SENATE FE? co·· 
n-4049 

1 Amend the house amendme~~, 5-3633, to Se~2:e ?~~~ 
2 507, as passed by the Senate, as :0110ws: 
3 1. Page 1, by inserting after lir.e :1 the 
4 following: 
5 "Sec. . Section 524.901. subsection 3. Code 
6 1991. is amended by adding the following new 
7 paragraph: 
8 N~~ PARAGRAPH. m. Shares in a federal home :oao 
9 bank." 

10 2 .. Page 1, by striking line 41 and inserting the 
11 following: "had not been made. 
12 Sec. Th:s Act. being deemed of immediate 
13 importance, is effective upon enactment. .,,' 
14 3. Page 1. by striking :ine 43. and inser:ing the 
15 following: I'line 3, and inse:~ing the ~o~lowing: 
16 "Sec. NEW SECTION. 524.228 INTER!~ CEASE 
17 AND DESIST ORDER -- SUS?ENSION. 
18 1. If it aooears to the suoerintendent that a 
19 state bank. or"any director. officer. employee. or 
20 substantial shareholder of the state bank is engaging 
21 in or is about to engage ir. an unsafe or ~nsou~c 
22 practice or dishonest act in conduc:ing the business 
23 of the state bank that is likely co cause insolvency 
24 or substantiae dissipation of assets or earnings 0: 
25 the state bank. or is likely to seriously weaker. :r.e 
26 condition of the state bank or otherwise serious:y 

Page 1: 

27 prejudice the i~terests of its depositors prior to the 
28 completion of the proceedings conducted pursuant to 
29 section 524.223. 524.606. subsect.on 2. or 524.707. 
30 subsection 2. the superintendent may issue an interi~ 
31 order requiring the bank, director. officer. employee. 
32 or substantial shareholder to cease and desis: fro~ 
33 any such practice or act. and to take afEirma=ive 
34 'ction ;nc'''dina s"s~e~s;on cO' '-"e c';rec"o' o""i~Qr u. ..... , ............ _, • .,., '""!:"~._ ~ .. ~ •• .... I...~, ... __ ..... '-_! 

35 or employee to prevent such insolvency, dissipa~~c~, 
36 condition, or prej~dic€ per-ding completion of :~e 
37 proceedings. The interim order becomes eEEec::ve upon 
38 service upon the state bank. or upon the director. 
39 oEficer, employee, 0: substantial shareholder of t~e 
40 state bank and. unless set aside. :imited. or 
41 suspended by a court as provided in this chapter. 
42 remains effective and enforceab:e pending the 
43 completion of the adp:nist~ative proceedings pursuant 
44 to the interim order and ~ntil suc~ time as the 
45 superlr.tendent dismisses :he cha,ges sgeciEied i~ :he 
46 interim order. cr, i: a final cease and desis~ order 
47 is issued agains~ the state bank or the direccor. 
48 officer, employee, or s~bstantial shareholder ~~til 
49 the effective date 0: :ne final order. 
50 2. withir. te~ cays a:te, the state bank conce,~ed 
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H-4049 
Page 2 
lor any director, officer, e~p~oyee, or S\~t)S~~- ~~ 
2 share~101der is served with c~ ~r:~e!:"im or(~:..·::, -' ~·: .. '~!K 
~ Or such di:-ector, office:, e2?~o'jee, or 5:';:"'.:.-:" .!., __ 

4 sharc:,older rnay apply to ~he !3:s::~i~~ c~~~: :, ~~e 
5 COtlr':ty in "'/hieh the ban)( has "' _, s ~r i::~:::.pa.: p .. .::, .... of 
6 business, Eor dr. i,njL!::ct_or. se:.ti.:~g 2sice. ~':':':_'-:rlq, 
; or suspending the e~fOrCe!ilen~r o~erat~o:l, ~: 
8 ef~ectiveness ()f such Interi~ order pe~~in~ t~? 
Y comp!etion of thp adm:nistrat:ve prnCee11-"~. 

10 ~erious p~ejudice tc t~2 i~terest~ of tl:e 

Page 1::' 

:1 super intendent, t!lC< s[a~e ban~, ~Cle off ie",·, di rec':o::, 
12 emp:oyee, or s~0st(ln:ia:' s~a=e~olde~ ~ .. ;o;jl(j r~sd':":-: ~"'~,;rr. 
13 such !lear~ng, the court may order :~e ~udicia! 

proce~ding to be co~d~cted in ca~er~. 
15 3. The interim order sha:: con~2~n a CC~Ci32 
;6 9tdte~e~t a~ the facts cons':ituting the a11eqeci u:lsafe 
17 or unsound practice Or al:eged dis~onest act, a~ld 
:8 si1al! ~ix a time and p:ace at ~h~ch a hearirg ~~:: De 
19 held to de~ermine whe~he: a fi~a: order ~o ce3SC a~ld 
20 desi~t should issue against the state ballk or 2:~! 
21 d~re(:t0r, officer, enp],oyee, or s~bst2;:tial 
72 shacehoidec. TCle heac~ng sha:l be fixed for d cate 
23 not :ater than thirty days aE~er service of t~e 
24 inte:im order ilnless a ~d~e~ date is set at t~e 
25 reques~ of the party so served. IE the state ~2;~k, o~ 
26 th(~ direc:or, officer, e~ployee, 0: substa~tidi 
27 shareho:de~ fails to appear a~ the heari~g, th~ slate 
28 bank, Or the director, office:, e~ployee, \JL 

29 substantial shareholder is dep.~ed :0 have conse~:2d :0 
30 the ~ssuance of a cease and desist order. In ~~e 
]1 event of such co~sent, or if UPO!l t~e record :nade a: 
]2 the hearing c~e superintenden~ El~ds t~at any J"S2~C 
3] or unsound practice or dishonest ac': speciLe,:j :n t!le 
]4 interim order has been establls!led, the supe[i~~enden~ 
]5 may issue a~d serve ~po~ the ban~, oc t!le direc~(Jr, 
36 office:, employee, or 5ubstan:ial sha:eholde: a fi~al 
37 order :0 cease a~d dpsist f:om any such pract~ce ~r 
38 act. The order ~ay require t~e state bank, 0: t~~ 
39 director, officer, emclovee, or sucstantlal 
40 shareholde: to cease ~nd~desist ~:~~ a~y s~c~ p:actice 
4! or act and, Eurther, :0 ta~e aEficmatlve act~on, 
42 including suspension of the d~rec:or, off~cerf O~ 
43 employee. 
41 4. A hearinc D:ovide(~ for i~ this section 5~a:l be 
45 pres:ded Over b~ ~n ad~inistrative :aw judge ~ppointed 
46 ~n accordance with section :7A.ll. The hear~~g shall 
~7 be private, ~nless the supe~i~tende~t de~ern~.~es a~ter 
48 ~ul: consideration of the v~ews of the party 13ffordeci 
49 the hear~ng, t~at a public heari~g is necessa~'l to 
50 protect t!1e ?~blic interest. After the r.eari.:q, and 
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~ within thirty days after the case has been 3Lt7 ~~ 
2 tor decision, the sUge[i~tende~t shall ~e'::e" : 
3 proposed order of the acmin':'st:-ati.ve l.~vl juc.~_.:~ d:l<". 

4 render a final decision, incl~G:~g :i~dings ~f :act 
5 UDon which ~he decision is or@dicated, and iss~e a~d 
6 serve upon each party to the proceedi~g on 0rce~ 
7 consistent with this section. 
8 5. Any final order issued by the super:~:e~de~: 
9 pursuant to subsection 3 becomes effective ~pon 

10 service of the Ei~al order on the state ban~. 
11 director. officer, employee. or substantial 

Page l3 

:2 shareholder and shall remain effeccive except to :he 
13 extent tha~ it is stayed, modified, te~~inated, O~ se: 
14 aside by action 0: the superinte~dent or of the 
15 district court of the county in which the state bank 
16 has its principal place of business in acco~dance with 
17 che terms of chapter 17A. 
~8 6. In the case oE violation 0, threatenee 
19 violation oE, or faiiure to obey, an interi~ order 
20 issued Dursuant to subsect:cn 1 or a f:nac oreer 
21 issued ;urs~ant to subsection 3, t~e suoe~inte~dent 
22 may apply to the district court of the ~o~nty in woicn 
23 the state bank has its principal place of b~s~ness fc~ 
24 the enforcement oE the order and such court shall have 
25 jurisdiction ane power to order and =equire ccmpl~ance 
26 with the interim oreer or final order. 
27 7. For purposes of this section, I'substa~tia: 

28 shareholder~ m~ans a shareholder exercising a 
29 controlling infl~ence over the management or poiicies 

of a state bank as determined by the superintenden:. 30 
Jl 
32 
33 
34 
3S 
36 
3i 
38 
39 
40 
, 1 
~-
, 7 ,,-
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 

Sec. Section 524.606. subsection 2, 
unnumbered paragraph 1. Code 1991, is ame~ded co read 
as fOllows: 

When. in the opinion of the superintendent any 
di~ecto~ of a state ba~k she!~-h~~e-ee~ti~tle~-eo 
v±oi~te has violated any law :elati~c ~o s~c~ sta:e 
bank or ~~e~~-~ave-ee~eb~~ee has e~Gaqec in cnsa:e ~r 
unsound practices in cond~c:ing the business of s~ch 
state ba~k. e~~e~-~av~ng-bee~-werne6-b7-the 
~~per±ntend~~~-~o-e~~eoMe±~~e-er-eo~~eee-~tleh 
v~oiet±on~-of-~~w-or-~tle~-~~~e:e-or-~~~etlno-e~ttee±ee~, 
t~e superintendent may cause ~otice to be se~ved c90n 
such director, to appear before :he s~perintendent to 
show cause whv the director should not be ~exoved ~ron 
office. A CODY of such notice sha:l be sent :0 eac~ 
directo~ of the staLe bar.k af:ected, by [egls~e:ed or 
cer~ified mail. If, af:er grant:ng ~he accused 
director a reasc~able opport~nity :0 be heard; ~~e 
superintende~t fi~ds that t~e d~rector eo~~in~~d-~o 
Y±oi~~e vio~ated any :a~ relating ~o such sta~e ba~~ 
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• or eo"t~"aed ellgaged l~ unsafe or unsound or~ .. 
2 conui..,;ct i,ng the busir.ess of 51;C:-: sLate ba~~:'·. '~'.". 

] hav~n~-bee~-Nap"eci-by-the-~~pe~~"te"de~t-~~ 
4 di~ceMt±"tle-o~-co~~~e~-~~e~-y~ci8~io"~-e--~~~-'o~-s:~e~' 
..... u:'lset'E\:'-ot"-(!r'lsot1ne-pf"ec~teee, ;::':'= .::;upe;,:' ";",,::,e~::je;' ~ 1:1 

G lhe slJperinte~dent's di5cre:iol~, ~a~f order !.~;~~ ~~'., .. 
I director be ~en;oved ~:o~ office. A copy 0~ ~ ':'~2_ 
8 shall be se:ved ~po~ Sllct! director and ~~O~ ~~e st~~e 
9 bank of vl~,ich the person is a director a: · ... ,~,;ic:; ;:~:::~.:: 

III ~~e perscn shall cease to be ~ ditector of :Ile state 
bani<. 

12 Sec. Sectio~ 524.707, subsectio~ 2, Code 
c3 1991, is amended ~o cead as :ollows: 
:4 2. Subsection 2 of sect:on 524.606 p:ovid:~S ~or 
:s t~e removal of directors by ~he supe,intenden~, shal: 
!6 have equal application to officers dnd e~pJ.()y2e_~.':il 
, -. 
.!. , 4. Page!, by striki,ng li~es 48 and 49 d~d 
10 i!1serting t!1e Eo:'low:'ng: lithe sv.per~:1tenc2::: ~:lS:' 

l~ file an annual report, providing certain regu:a:o~y 

?age 14 

20 authority ove~ ce~tain persons assoc~ated wi~~: a state 
7l bank, suspending cer:aill laws. authorizing certd!n 
27 :nvestmen~s by a state bank, and provid:ng dn 
:? J e f f ec r. i ve Cd t e. " " 
24 5. By renumbering, rele:tering, or redesigna:ing 
25 and correcting inter~a1 references as necessary. 

RECEIVED FROM THE SENA~S 
H-4049 FILED MAY 3, 199: 

• 
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A BILL FOR 
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Passed House, Date 

Vote: Ayes Nays 

1 An Act relating to the authority of the superintendent of banking 

2 to remove officers and directors of state banks and to 

3 prohibit an institution-affiliated party from participating in 

4 the conduct of the affairs of a state bank, and providing 

5 civil penalties. 

6 BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF IOWA: 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 
16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 
_" 22 
" , 23 

TLSB 2218SC 74 
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S.F. H.F. 

1 Section 524.103, Code 1991, is amended by adding the 
2 following new subsection: 

3 NEW SUBSECTION. 29. "Institution-affiliated party" means 
4 a director, officer, employee, controlling stockholder (other 

5 than a bank holding company), agent, consultant, joint venture 
6 partner, or any other person who has filed or is required to 

7 file a change-in-control notice. "Institution-affiliated 
8 party" also means an independent contractor (including an 

9 attorney, appraiser, or accountant) who knowingly violates or 
10 recklessly participates in a violation of law or rule, a 

11 breach of fiduciary duty, or an unsafe or unsound practice 

12 which caused or is likely to cause more than a minimal 

13 financial loss to, or a significant adverse effect on, the 
14 state bank. 

15 Sec. 2. Section 524.223, Code 1991, is amended by striking 
16 the section and inserting in 

17 524.223 CEASE AND DESIST 

lieu thereof the following: 

PROCEEDINGS. 
18 1. 

19 or an 

If, in the opinion of the superintendent, a state bank 

institution-affiliated party is engaging in or has 
20 engaged in, or the superintendent has reasonable cause to 

21 believe that the state bank or institution-affiliated party is 

22 about to engage in, an unsafe or unsound practice in 

23 conducting the business of the state bank, or is violating or 
24 has violated, or the superintendent has reasonable cause to 

25 believe that the state bank or institution-affiliated party is 
26 about to violate, a law, rule, regulation, or condition 

27 imposed in writing by the superintendent in connection with 

28 the granting of an application or other request by the state 

29 bank or a written agreement entered into with the 
30 superintendent, the superintendent may issue and serve upon 

31 the state bank or the party a notice of charges concerning the 
32 alleged unsafe or unsound practice or the alleged violation. 

33 The notice shall contain a statement of the facts constituting 
34 the alleged unsafe or unsound practice or the alleged 

35 violation, and shall fix a time and place at which a hearing 

-1-
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1 will be held to determine whether an order to cease and desist 
2 from the alleged unsafe or unsound practice or the alleged 
3 violation should issue against the state bank or the 
4 institution-affiliated party. The hearing shall be fixed for 

5 a date not earlier than thirty days nor later than sixty days 
6 after service of notice of charges unless an earlier or a 
7 later date is set by the superintendent at the request of a 
8 party so served. Unless a party served appears at the hearing 
9 personally or by a duly authorized representative, the party 

10 is deemed to have consented to the issuance of the cease and 

11 desist order. In the event of such consent, or if upon the 
12 record made at the hearing, the superintendent finds that an 

13 unsafe or unsound practice or violation specified in the 
14 notice of charges is established, the superintendent may issue 

15 and serve upon the state bank or the institution-affiliated 
16 party an order to cease and desist from any such practice or 
17 violation. The order may, by provisions which are mandatory 
18 or otherwise, require the state bank or the institution-

19 affiliated party to cease and desist from the practice or 
20 violation and to take affirmative action to correct the 

21 conditions resulting from any such practice or violation. 
22 2. A cease and desist order becomes effective upon service 

23 of the order upon the state bank or institution-affiliated 
24 party (except in the case of a cease and desist order issued 
25 upon consent, which becomes effective at the time specified in 
26 the order), and remains effective and enforceable as provided 
27 in the order, except to the extent that the order is stayed, 
28 modified, terminated, or set aside by action of the 

29 superintendent or a reviewing court. 
30 3. The authority to issue an order under this subsection 

31 and subsection 4, which requires a state bank or an 
32 institution-affiliated party to take affirmative action to 

33 correct any conditions resulting from a violation or practice 
34 with respect to which an order is issued, includes the 
35 authority to require the state bank or the party to do any or 

-2-
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1 all of the following: 
2 a. Make restitution or provide reimbursement, 

3 indemnification, or guarantee against loss if the state bank 

4 or the institution-affiliated party was unjustly enriched in 

5 connection with the violation or practice or the violation or 
6 practice involved a reckless disregard for the law or an 

7 applicable rule, regulation, or prior order of the 
8 superintendent. 

9 b. Restrict the growth of the state bank. 

10 c. Dispose of any loan or asset involved. 

11 d. Rescind agreements or contracts. 

12 e. Employ qualified officers or employees, who may be 

13 subject to approval by the superintendent at the direction of 

14 the superintendent. 

15 f. Place limitations on the activities or functions of a 
16 state bank or an institution-affiliated party. 

17 g. Take .other action the superintendent determines to be 

18 appropriate. 

19 4. If the superintendent determines that the violation or 

20 threatened violation or the unsafe or unsound practice, 

21 specified in the notice of charges served upon the state bank 

22 or an institution-affiliated party pursuant to subsection 1 of 

23 this section, or the continuation of the violation or the 
24 unsafe or unsound practice, is likely to cause insolvency or 

25 significant dissipation of assets or earnings of the state 
26 bank, or is likely to weaken the condition of the state bank 

27 or otherwise prejudice the interests of its depositors prior 

28 to the completion of the proceedings conducted pursuant to 

29 subsection 1 of this section, the superintendent may issue a 

30 temporary order requiring the state bank or the institution-

3l affiliated party to cease and desist from the violation or 

32 practice and to take affirmative action to prevent such 

33 insolvency, dissipation, condition, or prejudice pending 

34 completion of the proceedings. The order shall become 

35 effective upon service upon the state bank or the institution-

-3-
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affiliated party and, unless set aside, limited, or suspended 
by a court in proceedings as provided for in this section, 
remains effective and enforceable pending the completion of 
the administrative proceedings pursuant to the notice and 

until such time as the superintendent dismisses the charges 
specified in the notice, or if a cease and desist order is 

issued against the state bank or a party, until the effective 
date of the ·order. 

Within ten days after the state bank concerned or an 
institution-affiliated party has been served with a temporary 
cease and desist order, the state bank or the party may apply 
to the district court of the county in which the principal 

place of business of the state bank is located for an 
injunction setting aside, limiting, or suspending the 
enforcement, operation, or effectiveness of the order pending 
the completion of the administrative proceedings pursuant to 

17 the notice of Charges served upon the state bank or the 
18 institution-affiliated party under subsection 1 of this 
19 section, and 
20 injunction. 

the court has jurisdiction to issue the 

21 5. If a notice of charges served under subsection 1 of 
22 this section specifies, on the basis of particular facts and 

23 circumstances, that a state bank's books and records are so 
24 incomplete or inaccurate that the superintendent is unable, 
25 through the normal supervisory process, to determine the 
26 financial condition of that state bank or the details or 
27 purpose of any transaction that may have a material effect on 
28 the financial condition of that state bank, the superintendent 
29 may issue a temporary order requiring the cessation of any 
30 activity or practice which gave rise, whether in whole or in 

31 part, to the incomplete or inaccurate state of the books or 
32 records. The superintendent may also order affirmatiVe action 

33 to restore the books or records to a complete and accurate 
34 state, until the completion of the proceedings under 

35 subsection 1 of this section. 
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1 A temporary order issued under this subsection becomes 
2 effective upon service, and unless set aside, limited, or 

3 suspended by a court in proceedings under subsection 4, 
4 remains in effect and is enforceable until the earlier of 

5 either of the following: 
6 a. The completion of the proceeding initiated under 

7 subsection 1 of this section in connection with the notice of 
8 charges. 

9 b. The date the superintendent determines, by examination 
10 or otherwise, that the state bank's books or records are 

11 accurate and reflect the financial condition of the state 
12 bank. 

13 6. In the case of a violation or threatened violation of, 
14 or a failure to obey, a temporary cease and desist order 

15 issued pursuant to subsection 4 of this section, the 
16 superintendent may apply to the district court of the county 
17 in which the state bank has its principal place of business 
18 for an injunction to enforce the order. If the court 

19 determines that there has been a violation or threatened 
20 violation or failure to obey, the court shall issue the 
21 injunction. 

22 Sec. 3. Section 524.606, subsection 2, Code 1991, is 

23 amended by striking the subsection and inserting in lieu 
24 thereof the following: 

25 2. The superintendent shall serve upon an institution-
26 affiliated party a written notice of the superintendent's 

27 intention to remove the party from office or to prohibit any 
28 further participation by the party, in any manner, in the 

29 conduct of affairs of a state bank, upon a determination" by 

30 the superintendent of any of the following: 

31 a. That the institution-affiliated party, d~rectly or 
32 indirectly, has violated a law, rule, or regulation, a cease 

33 and desist order, or an agreement or condition in writing 
34 between the superintendent and the state bank. 

35 b. That the institution-affiliated party has engaged or 
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participated in an unsafe or unsound practice in connection 
with the state bank. 

c. That the institution-affiliated party has committed or 
engaged in any act, omission, or practice which constitutes a 
breach of the party's fiduciary duty which resulted in 
financial or probable financial loss to the state bank, or 

financial gain or benefit to the institution-affiliated party. 
3. If written notice is served pursuant to subsection 2, 

and the superintendent determines that it is necessary for the 
protection of the state bank or the interests of the state 
bank's depositors, the superintendent may also suspend the 
institution-affiliated party from office or prohibit the party 
from further participation in any manner in the conduct of the 
affairs of the state bank. The institution-affiliated party 

shall be served written notice of a suspension pursuant to 
this subsection. 

A suspension order issued pursuant to this subsection 
becomes effective upon service and, unless a court issues a 

stay of the order, the order remains in effect and is 
enforceable until the date the superintendent dismisses the 
charges contained in the notice served pursuant to subsection 
2 or until the effective date of an order issued by the 

superintendent to the institution-affiliated party pursuant to 
subsection 2. 

4. A notice of intention to remove an institution
affiliated party from office or to prohibit the party from 

participating in the conduct of the affairs of a state bank 
shall contain a statement of the facts constituting grounds 

30 

31 
32 

33 
34 

35 

29 for the removal and shall state the time and place at whiCh a 
hearing will be held on the issue of removal. The hearing 
shall be fixed for a date not earlier than thirty days nor 
later than sixty days after the date of service of the notice, 

unless otherwise set by the superintendent at the request of 
the institution-affiliated party for good cause shown, or the 

request of the attorney general. If the institution-
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1 affiliated party fails to appear in person or by an authorized 
2 representative, the party is deemed to have consented to the 
3 issuance of the order of removal or prohibition. 
4 If the institution-affiliated party so consents, or if upon 

5 the record made at a hearing the superintendent finds that any 

6 of the grounds specified in the notice have been established, 

7 the superintendent may issue an order as provided in 
8 subsection 2, as the superintendent deems appropriate. An 

9 order becomes effective upon service upon the state bank and 
10 the party, except if the order is issued upon consent, in 

11 whiCh case it becomes effective at the time specified in the 
12 order. The order remains effective and enforceable except to 

13 the extent the order is stayed, modified, terminated, or set 

14 aside by action of the superintendent or a reviewing court. 

15 5. An institution-affiliated party subject to an order 

16 issued under this section shall not do any of the following: 

17 a. Participate in any manner in the conduct of the affairs 
18 of a state bank. 

19 b. Solicit, procure, transfer, attempt to transfer, vote, 
20 or attempt to vote a proxy, consent, or authorization with 

21 respect to any voting rights in a state bank. 
22 c. Vote for a director or serve or act as an institution'-

23 affiliated party of a state bank. 
24 6. An institution-affiliated party who, pursuant to an 

25 order issued under this section, has been removed from office 
26 in a state bank or prohibited from participating in the 

27 conduct of the affairs of a state bank shall not, while the 
28 order is in effect, continue or commence to hold an office in, 
29 or participate in any manner in the conduct of the affairs of, 
30 a state-regulated insured depository institution located in 

31 this state. A violation of this subsection by an institution-
32 affiliated party who is subject to an order issued under this 

33 section, shall be treated as a violation of the order. 

34 7. Within ten days after an institution-affiliated party 

35 is suspended from office or prohibited from participation in 
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1 the conduct of the affairs of a state bank, the party may 
2 apply to the district court of the county in which the 
3 principal place of business of the state bank is located for a 
4 stay of the suspension or prohibition, or both, pending the 
5 completion of the administrative proceedings pursuant to the 
6 notice served upon the party under subsection 2. 

7 8. a. If an institution-affiliated party is charged, in 
8 an information, indictment, or complaint with the commission, 

9 with participation in a crime involving dishonesty or breach 
10 of trust which is punishable by imprisonment for a term 

12 

13 
14 
15 
16 

17 
18 

19 

11 exceeding one year under state or federal law, the 
superintendent may, by written notice served upon the party, 

suspend the party from office or prohibit the party from 
further participation in any manner in the conduct of the 
affairs of the state bank, if the superintendent determines 
that continued service or participation by the party may pose 

a threat to the interests of the state bank's depositors or 
may threaten to impair public confidence in the state bank. A 

copy of the notice shall also be served upon the state bank. 
20 

21 
22 

A suspension or prohibition under this subsection remains in 

effect until the information, indictment, or complaint is 
finally disposed of, or until terminated by the 

23 superintendent. 
24 .b. Upon conviction or agreement that the party will enter 
25 a program involving pretrial diversion or a similar program, 
26 and at such time as a judgment of conviction is not subject to 

27 further appeal, the superintendent may suspend the party in 
28 the same manner as provided in paragraph "aU, except that the 

29 party may serve as an officeholder and participate in the 
30 conduct of the affairs of the state bank with the written 

31 consent of the superintendent. 
32 c. An acquittal or other disposition of the charge does 
33 not preclude the superintendent from instituting proceedings 
34 to remove the party from office or to prohibit the party from 

35 further participation in any manner in the conduct of the 
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1 affairs of the state bank. 
2 d. A notice of suspension or order of removal pursuant to 
3 this subsection is effective and enforceable until the 
4 completion of any hearing or appeal, unless otherwise 

5 determined by the superintendent. 

6 9. If, as a result of a suspension of one or more 

7 directors pursuant to this section, there is less than a 

8 quorum of directors not suspended, the powers and functions 

9 vested in the board shall vest in and are exercisable by the 

10 members of the board not suspended, until such time as there 

11 is a quorum of directors not suspended. If all the directors 

12 of a state bank are suspended pursuant to this section, the 

13 superintendent shall appoint persons to serve temporarily as 

14 directors of the state bank until the suspensions of a quorum 

15 of the directors are terminated or until those directors 

16 suspended cease to be directors of the state bank and their 

17 successor directors take office. 

18 Within thirty days from the service of a notice of 

19 suspension or order of removal issued pursuant to this 

20 section, the institution-affiliated party affected by the 

21 order may request in writing an opportunity to appear before 

22 the superintendent to show that the party's continued 

23 participation in the conduct of the affairs of the state bank 
24 does not, or is not likely to, pose a threat to the interests 

25 of the state bank's depositors or threaten to impair public 

26 confidence in the state bank. Upon receipt of the request, 

27 the superintendent shall set a time, not more than thirty days 

28 after the date of receipt of the request unless an extension 

29 is requested by the party, and place at which the party shall 

30 appear, personally or by representative, before the 

31 superintendent or the superintendent's designee and present 

32 written evidence. At the discretion of the superintendent or 

33 the superintendent's designee, the party may be allowed to 

34 present oral testimony. Within sixty days after the hearing, 

35 the superintendent shall notify the party whether the 
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10 

11 
12 

13 
14 
15 

16 

17 

18 
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suspension from participation in any manner in the conduct of 
the affairs of the state bank will be continued, terminated, 

or otherwise modified, or whether the order removing the party 
from office or prohibiting the party from further 
participation in any manner in the conduct of the affairs of 
the state bank will be rescinded or otherwise modified. The 
notification shall contain a statement of the basis for the 
superintendent's decision, if the decision is adverse to the 
party. 

10. A hearing provided for in this section shall be held 

in the office of the superintendent. The hearing shall be 

private. unless the superintendent determines after full 

consideration of the views of the party afforded the hearing, 

that a public hearing is necessary to protect the public 
interest. After the hearing, and within ninety days after the 
superintendent has notified the parties that the case has been 

submitted to the superintendent for final decision, the 

superintendent shall render a decision, including findings of 

19 fact upon which the decision is predicated, and issue and 

20 serve upon each party to the proceeding an order consistent 

21 with this section. Judicial review of the order may be sought 
22 pursuant to chapter 17A. 

23 A party to a proceeding under this section may obtain a 
24 review of an order served pursuant to this section, other than 

25 an order issued with consent of the state bank or the 
26 institution-affiliated party or an order issued pursuant to 

27 subsection 8 or 9, by filing in the district court for the 

28 county in which the principal place of business of the state 

29 bank is located, within thirty days after the date of service 
30 of the order, a written petition requesting that the order of 

31 the superintendent be modified, terminated, or set aside. The 

32 commencement of judicial review pursuant to this subsection 

33 shall not operate as a stay of an order of the superintendent 
34 unless specifically ordered by the court. 

35 11. a. The superintendent may apply to the district court 
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1 for the county in which the principal place of business of the 

2 state bank is located for an order enforcing an effective and 

3 outstanding notice or order issued pursuant to this section. 
4 The district court has jurisdiction to require compliance with 

5 the notice or order. 
6 b. A state bank or institution-affiliated party in 

7 violation of this section or section 524.223, or a rule or 

8 final order issued pursuant to this section or section 

9 524.223, in violation of a condition imposed in writing by the 

10 superintendent related to the grant of an application or other 

11 request of the state bank, or in violation of a written 

12 agreement between the state bank and the superintendent shall 

13 be assessed a civil penalty of not more than five thousand 

14 dollars for each day the violation continues. 

15 c. Notwithstanding paragraph "b", a state bank or 

16 institution-affiliated party shall be assessed a civil penalty 

17 of not more than twenty-five thousand dollars for each day 

18 that the state bank or institution-affiliated party does any 

19 of the fOllowing: 

20 (1) Commits a violation as defined in paragraph "bu. 

21 (2) Recklessly engages in an unsafe or unsound practice in 

22 conducting the affairs of the state bank or breaches a 

23 fiduciary duty resulting in any of the following: 
24 (a) A pattern of misconduct by the state bank or 

25 institution-affiliated party. 

26 (b) More than a minimal loss to the state bank. 

27 (c) Pecuniary gain or other benefit to the party. 

28 d. The superintendent shall notify in writing a state bank 

29 or an institution-affiliated party of a penalty assessed 

30 pursuant to this section and shall direct the bank or party to 

31 make payment to the superintendent. A state bank or 

32 institution-affiliated party subject to a penalty assessed 

33 pursuant to this subsection shall be afforded a hearing before 

34 the superintendent if the state bank or institution-affiliated 

35 party submits a request for hearing within twenty days after 
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1 the issuance of the notice of assessment. If a hearing is not 
2 requested concerning an assessment made pursuant to this 

3 section within twenty days after issuance of the notice of 
4 assessment, the assessment constitutes a final and 

5 unappealable order. The superintendent may modify any penalty 
6 which the superintendent assesses or has already assessed 

7 under this section. 
8 

9 
10 

11 

12 

13 
14 

15 
16 

17 
18 

19 
20 

21 

22 

23 
24 

25 
26 

27 
28 

29 
30 

31 
32 

33 
34 
35 

In determining the amount of a penalty to be assessed, the 

superintendent shall take into account the appropriateness of 
the penalty with respect to the financial resources of the 

state bank or institution-affiliated party, whether the state 
bank or the party acted in good faith, the nature of the 

violation, any history of previous violations, and such other 
matters deemed appropriate by the superintendent. 

If a state bank or institution-affiliated party fails to 
pay a penalty assessed pursuant to this section after the 

assessment becomes final, the superintendent shall file an 
action in the district court to recover the penalty. 

e. The resignation, termination of employment or 
participation, or separation of an institution-affiliated 

party, including a separation caused by the clOSing of a state 

bank, do not affect the jurisdiction and authority of the 

superintendent to issue a notice and proceed under this 

section against a party, if the notice is served within six 

years of the period beginning on the date the party ceases to 
be an institution-affiliated party. 

Sec. 4. Section 524.901, subsection 3, Code 1991, is 
amended by adding the following new paragraph: 

NEW PARAGRAPH. m. Shares in a federal home loan bank. 
Sec. 5. Section 524.1105, Code 1991, is amended by adding 

the following new subsection: 

NEW SUBSECTION. 3. An affiliate of a state bank that 

refuses to permit an examiner to examine the affiliate or 

refuses to provide information required in the course of an 

examination is subject to a penalty of up to five thousand 
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1 dollars per day for each day the affiliate refuses to provide 

2 the information. The penalty shall be assessed by the 

3 superintendent. 
4 EXPLANATION 

5 This bill grants the superintendent additional enforcement 
6 authority to remove an officer or director from a state bank, 

7 or to require that an institution-affiliated party cease 

8 participation in the conduct of the affairs of the state bank 

9 as the result of certain violations of law, rule, or 

10 regulation. The bill authorizes the superintendent to assess 

11 civil penalties against state banks and institution~affiliated 

12 parties as a result of those violations. The superintendent 

13 may also request that the district court enforce a cease and 

14 desist order against a state bank or institution-affiliated 

15 party to prevent continued violations. Notice provisions 

16 concerning the superintendent's actions are provided and the 

17 state bank or institution-affiliated party is also given the 

18 opportunity to request a hearing before the superintendent or 

19 in the district court, concerning a violation or a penalty 

20 assessed. 

21 The bill also provides that a bank may invest in shares of 

22 a federal home loan bank. 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 
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AN ACT 

RELATING TO LIMITING TIIH AGGRf.GA'i'E AAOUNT OF CASH VALUE 

LIn: INSllRANCF. Po STAT~ BANK MAY PURCHASr., A."'!i::NOnlG Till:: 

DATt BY WHICH 'I'M!:: SUPf:RIN'i'ENOl:N-r MOST ftLF: At< ANNUAL 

REPORT, PROVIDING CER'rAIN R~GUL.,\'l'ORY AUTHORIT'{ OVEH 

CERTAIN PERSmJS ASSOCIATED WITH A STA'rf: BAlJK. S'JSPENlHNG 

CERTAIN LAI'lS. AUTIIORIZING CERTAIN l~VF.STM~:n-s BY A STATE 

BANK, AND PROVIDING ,30N t:P'Pf.C1'IVt: OA'l'f.. 

BE IT F.NACTtm BY 'tH::! GENEAAL ASSEMBLY 01" THE STATE m' W'o'IA: 

Section 1. Section 1}.B. Code 1991, is amended to read as 

follows: 

17.8 SUPERINl'L:N()F.NT OF BANKING. 

The annllill report: of the supel'lntendent of banklnq shall 

cover the year ~nding June 30 of each year, and shall be fi.led 

as soon as pract.icable after 9ai(\ date- <t~d not later t.han 

Septl!'!:'!'Iber-i p.e~~l!'ber ~_l_. 

Sec. 2. !~~~._~~C'l'lON. 524.228 W'i'EHIH CEASE: ;\ND r>r.SIST 

Ci-mRR -- SlJSPlNSION. 

1. If it ~ppedrs to the superint~ndent that a stdte banK, 
Qr any dir~ctor, officer, e-rr,ployee, or sllbst~ntial shclreholder 

of the state bank. .s engaging in or in about. to engaqe in an 
unsafe or unsound pract.icp. or dishonest act in c:onduct:.in~ the 

bllsi:1f!5S of the state bdn).: ~_hat is likely to caU~t~ ir.:iolvp.:lcy 

or !io.:bst.ant.ial dissipation of dssets or earnings o! the state 

bank, or is likely to seriously woa~en til~ condition of the 
stat.e bank or ot.herwise seriou5~y ~)(ej·.ldice the i.tlt~(ests of 

its depositors prior to the cCtnpl.!tion of the proceedinqs 
conducted pt:rsl:ant to sect~or. S24.213, 524.606, subsection 2, 

or 524.707, subsection 2, the su~e:intendent may issue an 
interim order requiring the ba:"lk, director. officer, err.ployee. 
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or substantial shareholder to cease and degi!'>t from any such 

practic~ or act. and to ta~e dffirmatlve action, including 
sus?ension of the director, officer, or employee to prevent 

such insolvency, dissipation, condition, or prejudice ~ending 

completion of tht~ proceedings. The- inter im order oecotnes 

effective upon service upon the state bank, or Ilpon the 
director, officer. employee, (,r substantial sh~reholder of the 

st.ate bank and, unless set dside. lil'"lito?d, or sU!lpe-nded by a 

court as provide~ in this chapter, remains pffective and 

enforceable pendinq t.he cctnpletlon of the <ldmini~;.trative 
proceedJngs pursuant to the interim order and until such ticr.e 

as the superintendent dis~igses the charges specified in the 
inter in o:d~r, or, if a final cease an,3 desist order is issued 

aqclitlKt the state bank or the director, officer, employ~e, or 

sub5tdntial shareholder until the effectiv& date of the final 

order. 
2. Within ten days after the state bank concerned or any 

director, officer, employee, or substantial shareholder is 
served with an interim order, t.he bank or such director, 

officer, employee, or substantial share~()lder C'lay apply to the 
district court in the county in which the bank hms its 

principal place of busine~s, for an injunction s~ttlng 3s!de, 

limiting. or sus~ending the enf()rc~ment. nperation, or 

eftectiven('Gs- at f'uch i.ntoeri:TI order pending the completion of 
the c.dministrative proceedings. If serious prejudice to the 

inter~sts of t~~ superintendent, the state bank, the officer, 

director, employee. or substantial shareholder vould result 

from Stich hearing, tn~ court may order the judi(,..~ial. proceeding 
to be conducted in camera, 

1. The interim o~der shall contain a concise- statement of 
the facts constituting the alleqed unsafe or unSCtJnd practice 

or all(>qed di!ihone!>t .)ct, dnd ghdll fix a time and place at 
.... hich ,\ hearing ... ·ill be held to det.ermine ' ... h~ther d final 

order to CadG(> and oesist shoulc issue a9a~nst the state bank 

or any dire-ctoc, offi.cer, e~pl.oyee, or s~bstantial 

(II 
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sh.Heholder. The hearing shall be fix~,j for a di)t~ not later 

than thirty days after service of the ~nterim o!der \lnl~ss a 
later date is set at the request of the Pd!ty so served. [f 

the stclte bank. or the director, oftic~r, e~ployee, or 

9ubstantial shareholder fails to appear at the hearing, the 

state bank. or the director, officer, e~ploype. or substantia~ 

sh.1r~h()lder is dt~t~r"I?d ':.0 have con!'>f!nteJ to the i$5Ual:t:~ of <1 

c(!a!'le .tr.d df!:.;i.st order. In tne ev~nt ()[ such cOlls~nt, 

l:pon t:1P. recol'd :nade 3t t.he hear ~ng the :-;\.per int.t:nde-nt: 

or if 

( i I\ds 

that. any :Jn5afe or unsoL:.nd pracUce ~)r disr.()nest <:tct !'>pf!cifi.ed 

in th~ int.erim or(lor hilS been estat,!ished. tl:e sup~rint.el,d~nt 

("ay :~~"-IP and se:-ve upon the b~'\nk. or I. he di"!<.:tor. officer. 

~mploy"e, or .s;ubq.t'lnti.:·11 :.>hareholllcr a fir.al ord,~r to .:eaDp. 

and Cf!l>lst from. any Sl.,;,ch pr,1ct ic~ or i"let:. l'tle ()rdE'!" r'l3y 

reqllir~ the stat~ hank, or the dirt~ctor, of(iCf'r. enp1oyee, (>r 

:;~lbstdTlt\al shflreb0~der t:c;. cease "r.d J~~i~t: frc:n any such 

r'rilctl.<:e or act dnd. further, 1:') t..:.tk~ cl.ffirmative actiolt, 

incl~d\nq su~p~n9ion of the director, off~cer. or employ~I!. 

4. A hcarillg provided for ~n this s~ctiQn shall be 

j>tesided over by an a(:ninistr,H i""l~ law j·.H:'g': appoint.pd 1(\ 

accol'ddnce with ~ectiQ(\ 17.;.11. rho i·.e,l:·inq shall. be ?ri'Jate, 

unl~''':i tno:! super!f".~t~ndp.nt d.!tet;:li:ll~s ~ft.er fll11 t:on(),ide~i!t~on 

o! t,e views c)f th~ party affor~~d tt~ ~0ar ing, that 6 pub)iC 

he,Hinq is nec\?,.sary ~.O pro:ect t.!\(:, pllblic ir.u~r0sl. Aft(>r 

the hea:ing, and uithin thir~y d~ys dtter I.he caso has been 

s~h~itted for decisicn. t.he superintendent sllal~ revie~ the 

p':"oPO~~~r) ordl!r of t.he aor1ini!'>tt'i"1ti'Je law ~udqe al~d rC!'"Ider "'

tinal d~cisi()n. including findir.qs of L)ct upon .. d~lCh the 

~Jeciai.o" i.~ predicilted, and issue .UlJ :~~rve upon p..'lcl: ?",rty to 

~r.e proceeding an ordc.r consistent witll tt~i:] Sp.ctlon. 

;. ;"-,y Un.\! order lBsued bi' the super.ntendent pursuant 

to subsp.ction 3 becolTcs effective uy-on :]erv~ce of the f~naj 

(:rder on the state bank, director, office:, ~r'lployee, or 

substa:l.tial shd:eholdll?r and sr.all rt;>main pffective excep':. to 

th~ extent that it is stayec, r'lcd~fied. terrrinated. or se':: 
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aside by action of the superintendent or of the district court 

of the county in which the state banI(. has its principal pldce 

of business in accorca:1ce with thp. term:> of cnapter l'lA. 

6. In the case of violation or threatened violation of. or 

failure to obey. an interin order issued pursuant to 

subsection 1 or a final order ~ssu~d pursuanl to sUDscclion 1, 

the superintendent nay apply to the district court of the 

county in · ... hich the ~tJ.tP bank has its principal place of 

business for the entorcement c:f t!H: order and such COlIn. shall 

have )urisdiction ani powfrr to ordf~r and require compliance 

with thp interim ord~r or final order. 

7. ~)r purposes of this section. "substantial shareholder" 

~ea~s a ~h'ir~ho:der exerci~inq a control1in9 influence (~ver 

Ul~ :nanagement or policies of a state banI(. ,1:; dp.ternin ... d by 

the l:>uper i nt~ndf~nt. 

Sec. 3. Sect.io:1 52~.606. subsect.ion 2, \lnr.umbered 

paragraph 1, Ccde 1991. Ui <11"t'.onded to read as follows: 

When. in the opinion of th,! superintendent any director of 

a state bani{ !lIhe-ll-have-eonU'Hted-to-vtoiftt:e ~~.~ ... io~.~.ted any 

la\of relat.ir.g to such state bank or ~htl:H-htl:'/e-eoflti-nued !las 

~~n.9.~~ed it'! Ull$aff: or unsound practice: .. in conducting the 

bllsin,~sH of such s::ate hdnk. 1t~eer-hevin9-been-wt!lt'~ed-b,.-th~ 

ett~er*nte"d~"t-~c-di~eo~t*n~e-o~-eot'reet ·~~e~·-~ieiet*~n~-ef 

!aK-o~-~ueh 'un~8~e-~t'-nn~eand-p~actiep~7 the s\l~erilltender.t 

r:~"y C,'\llaC not.ic:~ to be served upon such direct0:". ~Q appe.\! 

before t.he 911perirH.endent to sho· ... caLrse why th~ director 

should no:.:. be removed from office. A copy of :~uch not~ce 

shall be sent to eact direct'lr of the state bank affected. by 

registered or c~rtified nail. If, after grantinq the accus~d 

director" reasonable opportunity to OP heard. t.he 

superintendent find9 that the director eontintted-to-vioiet~ 

violat.~<! dny i.a'" t'e~ating to Slien st.1'.:e bank or eOl\t;'n"l~d: 

~.!l9~.qed if} un~afe or unsound practices i.n conducting Lie 

business of such state banI.: ftfter-he.,in~-"been-wtH·l\ed-by-th~ 

~ttp~~;'l\te"de~t-to-dt~eol\ttnue-or-eo~t'eet-~tteh-.ioia~ton~-of 

• 
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le"'or-~~eh-~~~ftie-or-~~90~nd-p~ftet~ee~, the superintendent. 

in t,h(! 5upcri.ntclldent's di.scretion, nay order that. such 

dire<.:tor b~ re:noved frot, office. ,\ copy of th~ order shall be 

served upon such director and upon the state bank of ... ·t'!ich the 

person is a director at which tim~ the person shall c~a$e to 

be a d.i.(f~ct.or of tht!' state bank. 

Sec. 4. Section ~24.707, subsection 2, Code 1991,15 

amended to read ,1S t"Qllo'oo's: 

2. Subsection 2 of section S24.606 providing tor the 

removal o{ director!;. by the supp.:,intendenl. shall have eql.:al 

appli.cati.on to officers an~._~1'l~,?~.,:!. 

S~C. 5. SI~ctiQn 5;>4.901, SUbSl'clion J, c()dp 1991, :'$ 

aau:'ndcd by addioq t.he follo"Jinq ne ... · paragraph: 

~..!0.. ~.A.R~GRAPH. n. Shares in a federal hOJTIe loan ban;':. 

S~c. 6. Section 524.901. suhscclion 6. Code 19~11, is 

amendcd to re.ld as follows: 

6. ,\ ",tate bank tr',ay. in the exercise of the po_ers qr,lnted 

in this chapt:er, purchase cash val\Jp lifp. jnS\lranCf> contracts 

.... hic'n (TIay inch.de provisions for the lunp sum payrrent of 

premiu11l!> and '~hich IT'_ay include insurance as<linst the loss ot 

the lump sum payment. The ~a5h val\11'! 1 i ff! insurancp contracts 

pllrr.:hased froll". anyone company ~;hall :'lot exceed t .... enty p~rcent 

of capital <.\nd surplu5 of the ~~at.e bank ar.d .. ~_.~hC_<19..9_r7'~_t.~ 

.fr(~ _illl_.c9_~ani(>-?, . .E..t}~_l..!.. .. n~~xc..,ed. t:· .. ·er!~.f.lv~ .E..£fcen~ .of 

!?l"!~._.!!..9..~!.li:....s:~12!.!-_a!......2f . ...!!1.e .!!!.~e _bal}~_..!!..!'l_l_es& the_ st_i!t:.~~~ 

~_a_5 _?~~.c'1 i n.~~....!.!:}e __ "!pp..!....~~a~f. ~.Sl}~~ _i nt e.~_~_t}.!......2r_ i.o ~._ to __ .t.~ 

1~~.c..!'_~~~ . ..2!.... ~!21..._casl)_....:::::!~ \l_~.....!!_~.~ ....!.9.s_tJ~~_L~on t rac t .. ~ n_. !.!£~.~.! 

2.~.t.b_Ls_. l.ini.~.ltion. 

Sec. 7. 1.990 Iowa Acts, chdpter 1274. ul\nu:nbercd paI4grapt-. 

after the enactioq clause, is amended to read as tollows: 

That the banki.ng la'Ws cont.ained .n Cod~ chaptp.!," S24, as 

identified by the superintendent ot bank.ing. are 5)H;pend~d to 

lhe extent that the laws r@strict any state or nationally 

chartered bank located 1n Io .... a or bank holdi:1~ conpany 0..,0.n9 

a bank located in [0· ... .1 ill the acquisition o( savir.qs 
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a~~ociations eligible for assistance or their assets or 

llabilit.ies. Such sllsp..,osion shall remain in effect until 

Jllly 1, -I:99r !~J.2. On and after ,July 1, 1991 }~~J. the 

re5tricti.ons in Code chapter S24 s~al1 be applied as thou9h 

acqUisitions made pursuant to this resolution r.ad not bf:en 

made. 

Sec. 8. This Act. b~inC) deemed of ill"JTlcdiate lr-.porlance. is 

~ffectivp upon enactment. 

JOE J. "n:l,SH 

President of the Sendte 

ROBF.RT C. ARNOULD 

Speaker of the House 

I hereby certity that this bill originated .in the Senate 'l.nd 

i5 known as Senate Pile S07, se\'cnty-follrth Gen(~ral A~sembly. 

Approved 

~ERRY E. BRANSTAO 

Governor 

JOHN ? DWYER 

Secretary of the Senate 
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